Control of microbial contamination during surgical harvest of pig renal xenografts.
The pig has been identified as the most likely source of xenograft material for clinical use and studies are ongoing to overcome the immunological hurdles of pig-to-human transplantation. Attention is now being focussed on identifying and reducing the potential microbiological hazards associated with this technique. Studies have primarily addressed issues surrounding the production and health monitoring of xenograft source pigs and none have so far specifically evaluated the possible risks of microbial contamination during xenograft harvest. In this report, we evaluate the possible routes for contamination of a pig kidney xenograft during organ harvest and describe approaches to the control of these hazards, including the novel use of a custom designed airtight surgical canopy. A standard procedure for microbiological monitoring during xenograft harvest was devised and evaluated. This allowed the rapid identification and anti-microbial sensitivity testing of any isolated organisms. This would enable an early and appropriate pre-emptive treatment of infection because of transmission of pig micro-organisms.